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CHAPTER 28

FAMILY TIMELINE MURAL DRAWING WITH ASIAN
AMERICAN FAMILIES
Rieko Miyakuni and Catherine Ford Sari
Type of Contribution: Activity

O bj ectives
Accord ing to t h e 2010 U. S. Cen su s Report, Asian s were t h e fastest-growing race and ethnic group
in t h e Un ited States between 2000 a n d 2 010, in creasing by 43.3% (1-loeffel, Rastogi, Kim , &
Shah id, 2010). "Asian " refers to a p erso n hav ing o rigi n s in any o f t h e origina l peoples of t he Far
East, Sou theast Asian , o r t he Ind ian subcontin en t, including, [o r exa mple, Cambodia, C h ina,
In dia, Japan, Korea, Malay sia, Pa kista n, the Ph ilipp ine Is lan ds, Thailand, an d Vietnam (I loeffel
ct al., 20 I 0).
The ma jo rity of Asian Ame ricans are foreig n born or fi rst-gen era tion livin g in m u ltigen era tion al
h ouseh o lds. As a result, three o r mo re ge nerations typica lly live u n der t h e sam e roof with d ifferent
degrees o f accu ltu ratio n, English pro fi ciency, an d p ractices of Had itiona l Asia n cu ltu ra l valu es and
n o rms (Pew Research Center, 2013). In add it io n lo th ese diffe re nces, racial d ive rsity ex ists w ithi n
a particu lar group, wh ic h indica tes th at cl in ic ians are more likely to see Asian American children
w ith pa ren ts fro m two o r m o re d ifferen t ethnic/racia l a nd cult u ra l bac kgrounds. The goal o f t h is
chapte r is lo in t ro duce the Fam i ly T im eline Mural activit y for u se with Asia n American fam ilies
and chi ld ren. The a u t h ors also w ill b riefly review major t radition al and c ultural views t h at a re
common across most Asian cult ures.

Rational e fo r Use
The majority of Asia n Americans have an immigration story regardless o f wh ether they arc first,
second, or a n o lder gen erat ion. Asian America n fa m ilies con ti nu e to honor th eir a n cestors and
their trad itio n al cu lt u res, a nd they encourage bo th immig rated and U.S.-born ch ild re n to do t he
sam e. Differen t d egrees of ad h eren ce to traditional values an d customs, esp ecially among p arents
and ch ild ren, yo unger sib lings an d older siblings, m ay con trib ute to an intergenerational con fl ict.
The "Asia n va lue gap" (J\ h n, Kim, & Park, 2009; Pa rk, Vo, & Tsa ng, 2009) re fers to d isparities in
the d egree o[ acculturation and o n e's up ho ld ing o f trad itio n al values. Cl in icians must be awa re of
in terge nerational con (lict betwee n Asian p a ren ts an d their child re n, w ho are often more accu lturated to Am erican valu es an d n o rms than are the ir pa rents. Th e Family Tim elin e Mural m ay help
open communication abou t w hy Asian tradit ions a re important to pare n ts, and w hy p a ren ts wish
thei r ch ild ren to u p ho ld the ir t raditio n s. In addition, parents can h ear the childre n 's reactio n s and
th eir experien ces to bein g raised in the U.S.
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J\ limeline is a n excellen t way lo trace th e fa m ily histo ry and te ll a fam ily's story us ing visual
aids. Histo ry can be com p lica ted and not very in teresting lo ch ildren, w ho may fi nd ii difficu lt
to con nect the dots o f family historical events, discover relevant m ean ings to t he family members wh o were in volved, and learn who the m a jor participants in the events were, as well as the
outcomes o r conseq uen ces. J\ limeline ca n h elp the family m embers make a connectio n between
the pa ren ts and children through u nderstanding fami ly an d cu lt ural history, values, d reams, and
sacrifices.
Care must be taken in introdu cing any playful activity with Asian Americans, and efforts
should be made to determine each culture's pe rceptions o f p lay. Som e m ay see play as useful to
promote education or learning, enhance interpersonal relationships, or main tain harm o n y (e.g.,
Farver, Kirn, & Lee, 1995; l lolrnes, Liden, & Sh in , 2013). Ot hers, p rol.Jal.Jly the majority o f Chinese
parents, see play as en tertainment up to a certain age, w here the focus of p lay shifts to components that a re m ore educational and a way to foster responsibility an d self-di scipl ine (Chao, 1994;
Wi llgerodt & Tho mpson, 2005). Som e may find it difficult to understand that unstructu red, n o n di rective playful sessions would be beneficia l to their ch ild (Tarroja, Catipon, Dey, & Garcia, 20 13).
Therefo re, clinicia ns m ust rema in se nsitive when addressing the cultu ral a n d social context of the
child's fami ly in th e implemen tation of play activities (Kim & Nahm , 2008; Siu, 2010; Tarroja el
al., 2013). Further, counselors must respect the h istorical, psychological, socio logical, and po litical
di me nsions o f each particular culture and/or e thnic g roup, examin e the problem from the paren t's cu ltu ral view (Coleman, Pa rm er, & Ba rke r, 1993), and ex pla in the act iv ity as a step toward
promoting h onor, understanding, and respect, while balancin g the needs of Asian children and
their paren ts.
Man y Asian cu ltures are u nfamiliar with therapeutic p rocesses, such as ta lking problem s o u t o r
sharing e m otions openly outside the family. For example, Japanese Americans believe in "freedom
of silen ce" (Chung, 1992, as cited in Shil.Jusawa, 2005, p. 343), wh ile Eu ropean Americans value
freedom o f speech. It is actually a Japanese v irtu e lo endure diffi culties by l.Jcing silent and n o t talking about o n e's p rob lem s. However, cl inicians can integrate clients' cultural values w ith Western
psychology to reach a population tha t othenvise may be unlikely lo see k help. Japanese fam ilies,
like other Asian famil ies, m ay I.Jc reluctant to seek men tal h ealt h serv ices clue to th e fact that mental ill ness is lradiliona lly consid ered to be "i n the blood" a n d hereditary (Shibusawa, 200.5) o r from
a "lack of will power" (Sue & Morish im a, J 983, p . 33). Norm a lizing a nd universalizing th e p resen ting prob lems wi ll h elp d iminish the stigma a nd shame (Sh ib usawa, 2005). Referral for counseling
also can be reframed as ch ildca re consu ltation o r support for an academic-related issue (even being
gifted o r tale nted), w h ich may be less threaten ing 10 families.
Many Asian pa re n ts are m ore wi lling Lo seek counseling for academ ic problems rather tha n
mental health issu es because education is h igh ly valued. However, clin icians must be aware of
issues underlying academic problem s such as bullying, accu lturation, an x iety, depression, m arital
conflict, separatio n o r divorce (Guo , 2005). Di fferent degrees of accultu ra tion can resu lt in intergenera tio n al conflicts among o lder and younger sil.Jl ings, a nd ch ild ren and their parents. The more
traditio n al family members ten d to impose tra d itional cultural values and customs on to m o re
accultu ratccl family m em bc,rs. Various tc,chniqu cs such as role-p lays and cooperative art activities
cou ld fa cilitate the u ndersta ndin g and accepta11ee of each o th er's expe rien ces and lead to mo re
positive interperson al commun icat ion and imp roved relationships. llinm an (2003) em phasized
that cou nselors need to be aware o f the accullu ration process, a nd w hat their clients experienced
al each stage. They should honor the fami ly's tradit io ns, an d avoid at tem pting lo cha nge their
philosop h ical o rien tatio n, belief system, attitudes, or ways of dea li ng wi th the past.
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In the Family Timeline Mura l act ivity, fam ily mem bers a re g iven an opportun ity 10 exp ress
their tho ughts and feelings w ithou t obligation o r th reat to sha re verbally. Fam ily me mbers construct murals (i.e., large-scale pain tings that arc applied directly to walls, ceilings, or other large
Oa t surfaces) d epict ing the histo ry and lives of pe ople d uring an era, wh ich can also com muniGtle messages, hopes, and d reams. The following exam ple describes an intergenerational confli ct between the youn gest of fou r chi ld ren and her Vietna mese parents. The European Am erican
therapist app roached this family with respect fo r their cu ltural values and o penness to hear their
story. Hand ou t 28. l (at the c,nd of the chapter) o ffers importan t guid elines for working with Asian
American fam il ies.

Vig n ette
Cara Tra ns, t he ·1 3-year-o ld you ngest da ughter, w as brough t to the first sess ion by An h, Ca ra's sister. Anh (age 24) reported Cara's recent out-of-control behaviors, such as snea king o ut of the house
al n ig ht, skip ping schoo l, ta lking back and bei ng d isrespectful toward the ir parents. The problems
started a yea r ago w hen Lien (19), the m iddle daug h ter, left home for college. An h was fin ishi ng
her master's in counseling psycho logy but lived on her own, and was looking for a job out o f state.
Hao (28), the o ldest an d only son , was in his su rgical residency many m iles a way. Mr. Trans (56)
had worked al a loca l facto ry since he immigrated to the U.S. in the late 1980s. Anh described h im
as a n ed ucated man w ho had lo struggle to provide for his fam ily afte r their resettle ment. Mrs.
Tran s (51) worked pa rt-lime at a n ail salon and was described as being pa tien t and a h ard worker.
An h said sh e brought her sister 10 counseling because she understands the value of fami ly
therapy. Sh e reported tha t the three o lder children adhere to trad itional Vietnamese values even
though some d isagree me n ts occur. llowever, th ey never are as d isrespectfu l to t heir parents as
Cara. Ca ra reported tha t she had been feeli ng all th e pressure from her parents since the adult children left the h ouse and they "clumped everyth ing" on her. Sh e complained that it was too much to
live under t he ir pare nts' controlling behavior, especia lly when h er father beca me verbally abusive
towa rd her. Accord ing to th eir traditional beliefs, h er mother a lw ays complied with her husband's
wishes, which was difficult for Cara to u nderstand. After a few sess io ns, the pa rents were pe rsuaded
to all end therapy with the two g irls.
The therapist fi rst met w ith t he pa ren ts alo ne. Eve n tho ug h t he the rapist did some homework o n Vietnamese culture, she apologized for not knowing their language and having a limited
knowledge abo ut the ir stories; asked them 10 help educate her a nd asked h ow she might be helpful. The n, she asked them to share their views o f the problems. She affirmed that these problems
so meti mes occu r in Asian fam ilies because ch ild re n often are eage r lo fit in w ith t heir peers, w hich
can create an intergenerational gap between more accultu rated ch ildren and their tradition al parents. The therapist stat ed tha t she wanted lo respect their tradition al Vietnamese culture an d help
their daug hter become mo re respect ful, w hile bei ng mindful of Cara's socia l needs. Nex t, she
explain ed th at one w ay lo address both the pa rents' concerns and t he ch ild's age-appropriate need
for peer frien dsh ip was for t he fa mily to participate in a story-telling activity. She int roduced the
idea of the Family Timeline Mural activity to promote understanding be tween the generations,
and so Ca ra cou ld understand w h y trad itio na l va lues, including respect, were so im portant. Other
goa ls included increasing Cara's knowledge of their parents' sacrifices and struggles, an d h earing
the sto ry o f their immigration experien ce. In addition , the therapist wanted lo help the parents
recogn ize Ca ra's struggles as a firs t-ge neration As ia n American teen . She also exp lained that adolescence is a time w hen tee ns in Ame rica begi n moving a bit away from their parents to search out
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their own identily as an individual. The mu ra l a ctivity was desig ned 10 help chi ldren incorpora te
their pasl cu ltu ra l history inlo th eir e me rging new id entity. The pa ren ts at firsl seemed a bi t skeplical, bu t agreed to t ry it.
They all attended the next session. To in itiate the activity, the therapist taped a 6-fl-long roll
of newsp ri nt paper (two or th ree smaller strips cou ld be used) o n a blan k wall, and d ivided il in to
fo ur sect ions, o ne for each family me mber. She asked the parents al wha t po int they w ant ed lo
begin their story. They chose the time they fi rst met, so she drew a line da ted from that tim e to the
presen t. Each family member was given blan k sh eets o f paper and asked to draw somet h ing (real
or abstract), that represe nted sign ifi cant li fe events, w ith one sh eet of paper for each ma jor event.
When the father ba lked at the idea of d rawing, the therapist respectfully asked if he could write a
few representative words o r symbols. lie agreed.
After a ll had fin ished a nd taped their p ictures to the mu ral, the therapist invited t he pa rent s
to talk about their drawings. The parents exp lained that their meeting had been arranged by
both their families. They described their traditiona l marriage, a civil conn ict, the d eath of their
grandpa ren ts, and their d ecisio n lo move 10 th e U.S. Then t hey discussed each c h ild 's birth, the
lrans ilio n from a m o re privileged background to lo ng work hours with lowe r wages a nd m ultiple
lay-offs, as well as the joys of seeing each ch ild go ing off to college. Anh was assisting he r mot her,
who was collaborating with her fa ther. The re was a fme balance of not overstepping the boundary
of t he oldest daughter a nd yet assisting the parents lo navigate whal was an un fam ilia r activity.
Cara was surprised 10 hear abo ut he r pa rent's experiences, as th ey seldo m ta lked about them u nless
they men tioned their concerns about remaining family mem bers in Vietn am. The oldest children
had witnessed more o f thei r parents' struggles in lhe early yea rs, but now Cara h ad a belier u nderstanding of how her parents viewed her "no rmal" behavior as an American ado lescent.
They were all very a rtistic. Du ring the m ural activity, Anh expressed her gratitude to her fath er,
saying, "I remembe r t hat you were trying to teach us how to write in Vietnamese. However, you
were so busy, working from dawn to dusk. II is a shame that we don 't know how to write as well as
you ex pected us." W ith help from Mr. Trans, Anh wrote the names of extended fam ily members in
Vietnam ese lo place on the mural. On a lega l size pa per, Mr. and Mrs. Trans together d rew scenery
from their home village, the boat coming over, an d t heir first cramped apartment. An h drew the
life she a nd her sibli ngs have now, and expresse d honor and g ralil ude to th eir paren ts' hard work
to provide for them . Cara drew a p icture of lh e recen t vacation that the fam ily look be fore Lien
left for a college. The fa mily remained quiet, but there was respect for and mutual und erstanding
of the roles each member had: fathe r as the leader, a nd mother as nurt uri ng caregiver, especially
toward Cara. An h, as the o ldest daughter, was very respectful toward her parents wh ile playing the
role o f h elping the m and guiding Cara, w ho a ppeared lo be co ntent.
Afterward, the therapist facilitated an open con versatio n among fam ily members where the
parents were able lo explain their fears lhal their youngest daugh ter was losing her ethnic identity.
Cara tearfu lly explained lhal she would always remember her Asian heritage, b ul she wa nted lo be
truly Asian American. She drew a picture o f a girl shedding big tears, stan d ing off to the side of a
group of children, and explained how she felt isolated and d ifferent fro m American adolescents. As
they talked, each expressed sad ness in realizing o ne another's d ifficult accu lturation experiences. In
processing the sess io n, the pa rents were ab le to articulate what drew them to America, w hich was
the ho pe of economic gain and seeing their children achieve more than they had. The children said
they were shocked and moved to h ear about all that their parents had given up for them lo come
to America. The paren ts softened and expressed concern for Cara, not wa nting her lo feel isolated.
The therapist suggested that they begin to think about how an Asian America n teen m igh t behave
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in o rder to increase her pare nts' trust, honor them, a nd earn m o re freedom . i\11 parties agreed to do
this. In the next session, each fami ly member discussed t heir expectations o f an As ian American teen
who respected her parents and followed the h ouse rules, but was also able to associate more with her
Am erican friends. These pictures were added to the limcline to represent the fu tu re.
In follow-up sessions, the fam ily continued to engage in this mural activity, b ringing in paintings they had clone at home to place on the timeli ne. Mr. Trans created a sh o rt poem, describing his
remorse, love, an d request for forgiveness from his parents that he had hoped to care for. i\n h's picture illustrated her struggles and the responsibilities expected o f her when her paren ts were at work.
Bo th Mr. and Mrs. Trans expressed their appreciation for her an d her hard work. Cara drew a picture
expressing how much she missed h er older siblings, and all they used to do together. The therapist
bro ught up Cara's wish fo r more freedom, such as bri nging friends to their house fo r a sleepover,
hanging out at her friend's house, and going o u t w it h friends. The paren ts u n derstood t·hat: Cara
was feeling lonely w ithout her brother and sisters and agreed to g ive her more freedom , as long as
she kept them in formed about her activities, they m et her friends, she kept her grades up, and she
remained respectful a nd contributed to the h o usehold chores. Cara expressed her inte rest in continuing to meet with the counselor to learn how to better balance the two cu ltu res. As the therapist
explained the influence o f the majority culture and normalized acculturation-rela ted issues, the parents seemed to accept that change was inevitable in their life in America. i n the last family session,
they discussed fram ing some of the pictures a nd ha nging them in their hallway in historical order
to remind everyone of their heritage an d their divergent journeys as "strangers in a st range la nd."

Suggestions fo r Follow-Up
A new timeline can be created that illustrates the fam ily's experiences in t herapy and pro jects their
h opes and dreams for t he futu re. Families may also be enco uraged to create a (amily shield that
con tains sym bols of thi ngs that are im porta nt to t hem . The movie The Joy t uck Club (Bass & Wa ng,
1993) could be assigned as family h omework, with a follow-up d iscussion regarding the ir reactions
to the movie, specifica lly to the relat ionships po rtrayed between the pare nts (all o( whom were
first -generatio n immigrants) and thei r o ld er children. Therap ists wo uld then explo re any sim ilarities an d d iffe ren ces fa mily members re lated to the ir own experiences.

Contrad i ctio n s
Undocume nted Asia n parents may be hesita nt to a ttend counseling. They may feel overw helm ed
and u nable to attend to their child re n's emotiona l needs, w h ile their children o ften feel especially
vulnerable in their immigration situation. These immigrant families face u n ique challen ges. Later
psych o logical stressors can re-activate previous lo sses, emotio ns, and memories associated with
these events. Thera pists must be well joined with parents before suggesting this activity sin ce so m e
may not feel comfortab le sharing the ir past histo ry o r their immigration sto ry.
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